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Patrice—Charlie lost his head in the in
terview, I hear.

Patience—Well, he didn’t lose much.
Purdy and Green’s lime (the best) also 

plastering hair at Shaw & Dibblee’s.

Bill—Does your gas meter run all right ?
Jill—ltun ? It fairly galops!

Our hard hay fork has no equal for J strength and correct shape. Shaw і Dibbler. 
j Rolls and Bacon for sale at the Hart land 

Grocery.

Booker—Is your frit nd a good critic ?
Penman—Oh, yes. He don’t mind being 

sworn at a bit.

C. Humphrey Taylor has just received 25 
boxes of Comfort Smp—quality guaranteed, 
The same will be sold wholesale and retail 
Premiums given for wrappers.

Crimsonbeak—My wife's got a new rule.
Y east—What is it?
“Never put off until tomorrow what you 

can wear today.”

Mrs. Yeast—Did you notice how that 
cat’s eyes change color ?

Mr. Yeast—I don’t care about that, if she’d 
only change her voice at night a shade.

Keith a Plummer have a quantity of lath 
on hand which they offer to the trade at 
the usual prices ; or for cash they give a 
liberal discount.

SENSE AND NONSENSE.

She—І взе that some of New York’s most 
prominent men will welcome Dew- y.

He—That won't worry him. He’s used 
to big guns.

For sale one 2nd hand mowor in good re
pair on easy terms. Ask Shaw д Dibblec 
about it.
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Patience—She's in love with herself.
Patriee—Then there can be no doubt a- 

bout the statement that love is blind.
Visiting cards, elegant quality with name 

iu engraver’s script, latest style, only 50ets 
per package at the Advbutisrr office.

Doctor—Put out your tongue
Little Tommy—Not on your life! I did 

that tv the teacher yesterday and got a lick
ing.
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Pure paris green very cheap at Estey & 
Curtis'.

“I wonder why some buildings are called 
fire-traps,” said Mrs. Snaggs.

•‘Because they catch fire.” replied Mr. 
Snaggs.

You <an'see a good variety of clothes 
tooth, hair brushes and combs at Estey k 
Curtis’. The prices are all right.

“The more I pull this molasses candy,” 
said the little girl at the waifs’ party, “the 
darker it gets. But my hands is gettin 
awful clean.”

BARGAIN DAY
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Pork Lard, Meal Flour, and Molasses can 

be had at the Hartland Grocery at 
able prices.

Lately received, one car Clapboards; to 
arrived, one car of Shingles at Carr’s.

R. W. Richardson will take hay, oats, an 
all kinds of farm produce in exchange fo 
goods—dry goods, clothing, and foot wear

Lots of tinware and a tinsmith—at the 
hardware store of course.

Sections for all mowers 60 cents a dozen. 
Shaw & Dibblee.

There is a lot of poor Paris Green on the 
market. If you want the pure article you 
an get it at Carr’s for 20 cts per lb—We 

can sell you a mixture for Sets.

Sections, guards, rivits, etc for all mowers 
at Shaw & Dibblee’s.

Rope, blocks, horse hay forks, oils, and 
everything you need for haying at Shaw 
& Dibblee’s.

Cholly—Love me, love my dog, you know'
Mable—I should be just as likely to love 

your dog as to love you.
Bicycles repaired by C. d. Osgood.

Days when the business man has had an 
unsatisfactory breakfast, the office hoy has 
to earn his salary.

Black mackintosh’s from $3.00 up at 
Baker’s.

The little cub a hedgehog spied,
Which he began to whine for.

‘Hedgehogs are not,” the old bear cried, 
’■The kind of pork-you-pinu for.”

On an average no less than 200 people 
are killed by lightning every year.

Strictly pure paris green 20 cents a pound 
at Shaw & Dibblee’s.

He said he’d win her “in a walk,”
We felt quite sure he’d fail.

He took her in his pretty yacht,
And won her in a sail.

Ask to see the box of paper and envelopes 
Estey & Curtis sell for 10 cents.

“I never saw a thermometer go up aud 
down so fast as the one I bought yerterday” 
said the manager of the dry-goods store.

“Where did you put it?” asked the 
innocent one.

“In the elevator.”
Paper and envelopes, writing pads and 

box stationery at Estey A Curtis’.

The Delinquent Boarder—This piece of 
chicken you’ve given me is just like rubber.

The Lady He Owes—Well, its the neck, 
isn’t it?

reason-

Will sell from our Complete Stock
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as near as will pay running expen
ses.

DRY GOODS.
Men’s Suitings, Ladies and Gents. Underwear, Hats, Dress Goods, Clothing, Trimmings 

as Jet, Guimpe, Draw Ribbons, Braids, etc.
More new Shoes arriving daily at Rich

ardson’s—from the Linton concern in Mou- 
trial--nice new styles, special value, low 
prices.

Ryan brick, St. John lime, clapboards 
shingles, aud other material for buildinu 
at Carr’s.

GROCERIES.
Molasses. Teas, Oat Meal, Fish, Fish Pork, Rice, Salt, Soda, Beans, Vinegar, Canned 
Goods, Shelf Goods, Boots and Shoes. Patent Meuicines, Tinware, Hardware, Crockeoy and

Glassware.

The largest assortment of carpets and oil
cloths is at Carr’s 
ccived.
wish to purchase.

New patterns just re- 
Don’t fail to see them when you Sale commences on

WEDNESDAY, 26 inst.REPORTERS WANTED.
The Advertiser has made arrange

ments whereby it can offer a scholar
ship in the Robert F. Rose school of 
Shorthand as a prize to ambitious 
writers. The Advertiser wishes to 
maintain an able and permanent corps 
of reporters in every village and school 
district in this and in every country 
district in this and Victoria County. 
As an inducement to young people 
having journalistic aspirations we will 
give a full course of 28 lessons in 
Shorthand to the person giving the 
best satisfaction as a reporter to the 
Advertiser during the remainder of 
this year.

Write for full particulars.
The Ad
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Terms : Cash or Pay Down ; Ordinary terms it ordinary
prices

C. Humphrey Taylor has the largest as
sortment of Fine Boots and Shoes aud Nec k 
ties in town. Prices very low.

Bill—1 want something that will stick to 
my ribs.

Jill—Why not try some of that liquid 
glue ?

Ladies wrappers—a splendid assortmen, 
—just received direct from New Yor“ by C. 
Humphrey Taylor. Call and examine 
liicy are the latest thing and are put at a 
very reasonable price.

She—Didn’t you feel like clapping your 
hands while she was singing ?

He—Yes—clapping my hands over my
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& mFirst come, first served ; so march up and 
pay for the AnvsKTiSEK a year ahead. This 
will secure that good little paper the Farm 
Journal, for the balance of 1989, 1900, 1901 
1902, and 1903, nearly fire years, without 
any furthur pay. Shall we hear from you 
wi hin one week.
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1mmears. mThe Hartland Grocery has for sale a large 
quantity of Red Rose Tea, both in package 
aud bulk, also a variety of Green aud Black 
Teas at low prices.


